PALMER TOWNSHIP RECREATION BOARD
April 16,2019
7:00PM
GENERAL MEETING

ThePalmer Township Recreation BoardheldaGeneralmeetingonTuesday,
April16,2019at7:00p.m.attheCharlesChrinCommunity Center.Thefollowing
wereinattendance: ChairmanThomLee,Vice-Chairman LiamBrohan,Members
RichardBulette, CherylNielsen, KellyHigginsandDanMcKinney. Also,in
attendance werePalmerTownship BoardofSupervisor RobertSmith, Carolyn
Yagle, EPD, CyndieCarman-Kramer, Palmer Township PlanningCommittee,
andPalmerTownship AthleticAssociation President ChuckRomfoandGator
Conner.
1.CONSENT CALENDAR

A. Approval ofMinutes - March19,2019.
INFORMATION
TheBoardneedstoapprove/disapprove theminutesofMarch19,2019.
Motion:Approve, MovedbyLiamBrohan, SecondedbyKellyHiggins.
Passed. 6-0.
BoardMembersvotingAyes:Lee,Brohan,Bulette,Nielsen,Higgins,
McKinney
2.OLDBUSINESS
A.ParksandRecreation OpenPlan
INFORMATION
CarolynYagleofEPDstatedthatthelastfewweeksshehasbeenworking
withPalmer Township totalkaboutthelatterpartof2018andanupdate
onour2018motion. In2017,itstatedthepriorities foreachofthedifferent
facilitiesandsecond, theComprehensive PlanUpdateandTrailPlan,both
coincide. Thirdisthefinancingpiece, capitalimprovements, nospecific
dollaramount.
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DISCUSSION
McKinney openedupthediscussion askingifthesedocuments had
changed andtoexplainpriority projects. Yagleanswered that
recommendations havenotchanged andwithHealthandSafetyaside,all
itemsarestillthere. Leequestioned whetherornottheyareputting
together apriorityproject listtogototheBoard. Yagleanswered, thatthe
recommended projectsaretheonesfromFallof2018,starring significant
itemstokeepthingsmoving. Thefinalpieceisthenotionoflookingatthe
financial piece. Shecontinued readingfromahandout andmadecopiesto
distribute totheBoard. Leeaskedwhatareyouexactlylookingforfrom
thisBoard, isitsafetosayyouarenotlookingforaformal
recommendation todaybecause therecommendation hastobereviewed.
Yagleproceeded withtherecommendation onthehandout andexplained
thetextunderneath. Shewentonfurthertoexplainsomebulletpoints ~
A. Whatarethemeasurements ofperformance?
B. Howwillweidentifyhowwemetourgoal?
C. Howwillwemonitorchecks andbalances?
Brohanaskediftherewereotherrecommendations intheplanandYagle
responded thateverything hasbeenkeptthesamewhichgivestheBoard
thechangetobalanceout,startwithafew,translating thestarsandthe
stripes. Leestatedsuggested amotiontoreview, prioritize andprepare
thosepriorities andthenformallyrecommend tomoveforwardtoget
finances tomoveahead. Carmen-Kramer, DirectorofthePalmsuggested
wechangetheopeningpageslistingDanielMcKinney astheDirector of
ParksandRecreation inwhichMcKinney responded, isthisa10-15-20
plan?Yagleresponded withthatshethinksithadtodowiththebuildout
comprehensive 15-25-yeardevelopment. Thingsoutlinedheregowiththat
buildout,someareimmediate needsandthensomearelongerterm, this
incremented intothefinancial strategyandsomethingscan'twaitthat
long.Smithcommented thatchoosing aswegoalonginthefutureand
takingalookatwhatneedstobedone, sometimes istoobroad, sowecan
figureitoutfinancially.
8.BikeTrialConnections
INFORMATION
CyndiCarmanKramer,PalmerTownship'sPlanningCommissioner talked
Abouttheproposed trialsandbikeways development plan. Onthenorth
sideofNewlinsRoad,theyaretryingtogetthedeveloper toloadintothe
plantoconnect NewlinsRoadtothe33Interchange andalsowidenthe
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paththroughtheIndustrialParkandthisdeveloper hasagreedtodothis
andpayforit.
DISCUSSION
Kramershowedtheplanandhowitchanged, gettingapathinthereis
difficultandexplainedthechange. Brohanexplainedthatthegentlemen
thatattended lastmonth'smeetingwasconcerned aboutitnotbeinga
naturewalk,now. Kramerstatedthatthisisaproposedplanandlooking
forconcurrence thattheyarelookingatoptions. Higginsquestioned on
whether itwasgoingtobelit?SmithandKramerbothcommented no.
Kramercontinued explaining thatthetrialwouldendrightatTatamyand
Tatamywouldliketoextenditwithabikepathbridge. Brohanstatedthat
itwouldbegoodforbusinesses inthatpark,isitinthebudget? Smith
explained whenitwasextendeditcausedsomerealproblems, likestorm
drainissues, etc.Higgins reiteratedthatthedeveloper waspayingallfees
andKramerresponded withwhowillupfees.Smithstatedpayinginlieu
ofrecreation fees.Kramerexplained thataprivatedeveloper candoit
cheaper thatthetownship andexplained thebidprocess. Leeaskedif
theywereseekingamotiontoadoptwhattheyareproposing. Kramer
statedtheyareseekingamotionthattheRecreation Boardisokaywith
theplan. Therewillbealotofpublictransportation soasidewalk wouldbe
neededandwouldliketotiethatintorecreation.
Leemadeamotiontoadopttheproposed revisionasdocumented.
NielsenalsomadeamotionthatweadopttheChrinCommerce extensions
asproposed bythetownship.
Motion:Approve, MovedbyCherylNielsen, SecondedbyLiamBrohan.
Passed6-0.
BoardMembersvotingAyes:Lee,Brohan,Bulette,Nielsen,Higgins,
McKinney
C. PalmerTownship AthleticAssociation Agreement
INFORMATION
Leewentoverourformalrecommendation totheBoardandtwomonths
ago,ChuckRomfo,PresidentofthePalmerTownshipAthleticAssociation,
puttogether theirrecommendations andthentogetherwecanmakea
recommendation foranordinance.
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DISCUSSION
Discussions havetotakeplacetocometoanagreement. McKinney
reminded everyone thatbudgetshappen inAugust. Romfostatedthat
theyrunthreetournaments, onebasketball andtwowresting and
discussed thepotential ofthem.Leeaskedfornumbers andaskedifa
percentage wasfeasible, maybe10percentofthetournament. Brohan
askedaboutmaybeflatfeesandinturnRomfostated $250perevent?
Higginsquestioned whetherthesefeeswillcovercosts? McKinney
explained nocostforKeystone ortheturffield,costispartofwhatwedo.
Nielsenstatedthatwedonotwanttotakemorethanwedeserve. Lee
statedbeforewediscussanyfurther, whatabout50%ofthetournament
goestothetownship? Romforesponded, ifthat's thecasethenthe
township canrunthetournament, thatwoulddisincentive thePTAAfrom
running thetournament. Leeaskedifaskingmorethan10%,thiswillnot
work? Romforesponded thatgenerally speaking Basketball Tournaments
donotpanoutandHigginsquestioned persportbasis?Romfoexplained
fieldlining, baseball andsoftball, township paysformaterialtoline.
McKinney explained thatwebuythepaintforsoccerandcanusewhat
theywant, butthetownship doesnothaveenoughmanpowerorhoursto
lineforfootballandsoccer. Romfoquestioned whatagreeduponmeans
withHigginsreplyingthatthingsneedtobemorespecific. Smithstated
thatcan'tbedone. Higginsotherquestion wasonscheduling priorityand
thatareasonable priorityneededtobeestablished. Brohanstatedthatwe
mustbeabletocheckand/orcommunicate withthePTAA. Discussion
nd
switched totheResidency partofthehandout,C,2pagewiththe
understanding, don'tturnanyoneaway. Nielsen commented thattheir
goalistobeindependent sotheycanopenupresidency. Brohan
questioned iftheywantedtofieldnon-resident teamsandRomforepliedit
wouldbeacasetocasebasis, residentfeesvsnon-resident fees.
McKinney stated, it'sprettysimple, township funds, township kids,no
township funds,anyone. Romfostatedthattheycanaddanamendment,
ifit'snot18045,thentheydon'tgetintothesystem, otherzipshavetogo
infrontoftheBoard. Brohanbroughtupfromprevious meetings thatthis
wasoriginally afour-yearplan,theRecreation Boardfeltitshould bea
two-yearplanandquestioned whetherthenumbers supporttwovsfouryearplanandproceeded toaskRomfoifhereallywantedthefour-year
plan?Romfoanswered, yes,thingsarehardtoforecastandiigivesa
largercushionfortransition. Higginsaskediftheywouldcompromise and
consider athree-yearplan?Romfostatedthatiiwouldcreateafasterlime
forregistration feestogoup.
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Discussion continued ontheRecreation BoardBudgetProposal, feesfor
league-basedprogramsandinhouse-basedprograms, voluntaryfees,and
buying uniforms astimegoeson.
Smithstatedthatthemoneytakesawayfromthekids,losingfocus, fouryearperiodtoseewhatisnecessary tosucceed. Leequestioned ifthere
wouldbenomoneybacktothetownship duringthistransition time?
Romfoexplainedthedirectreimbursement isbasicallythe $200,000,25%
reduction. Thelanguage wouldchangefromthe222FundtoRecreation
Capital FundandMcKinney broughtupthatwedon'twanttolosethis
moneyforthebathroomthathasbeendiscussedinpreviousminutes. Lee
askedifthePTAAwasgoing501C, nonprofit? Romfoexplained thatthe
application wassubmitted inJanuary andtheyreceived anotification of
receipt twoweeksago.Smithexplained thatauditshavetobeperformed
aslongasthePTAAisreceiving township funds, afterthetransition, the
PTAAisontheirown.Nielsenaskedifadateshouldbeon #5onthe
handout underAdministrative? Romfoanswered thatlargerequests come
fromWrestling. Wintersportswillbethefirstaffectedsports, Basketball
andWrestlingfor2020. Leestatedthatitwasbrought tohisattention over
thelastthreeyears, thatpeoplehaveaproblemwithfundraisingafter
paying registration fees.SmithandBrohanchuckled whilestatingthatit
hasgoneonfor65yearsandRomfoconfirmed thattheygetthatallthe
timebutassuredthirdchildnotpaidfor.Smithquestioned ifbyraising
feesthatsomeone absolutely can't pay,whathappens? Romfoconfirmed
thathardships arealwaysgranted. Brohansuggested thatweusethis
document fromthePTAAtotweakforthenextboardmeeting. Romfo
explained thatitisalivedocument sotheeditscanbeadded, butthe
timeframe needstoturnquitequickly. Leestatedthatourgoalistogetit
toyoubyJune. Smithexplained thatanordinance takesthreemonthsso
itwouldbeneededbySeptember tohavetheordinance forthenewyear,
notforbudget. Romfowantsaconflictresolution incasethisdoesn'tmove
forward. Smithconfirmed thattheBoardofSupervisors hasagreed to
neverletthePTAAfall,nointention ofdecreasing fundingunlessworked
out.Leealsoexplained thatwecanjustrecommend, whetherweagreeor
not,theBoardofSupervisors makesthedecisions, andcontinued to
explainthatwewereapproached tohelpout.Romfoexpressed his
concernaboutbudgetdeadlines andregistration deadlines.
D. Recreation Board Vacancy
SmithquestionedwhetherKeckler'sbiographywaseverforwardedand
Leeresponded thatitwassent.
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Nielsenmadeamotionthatweformallyrecommend DarylKecklertoa
seatontheRecreationBoard
Motion:Approve, MovedbyCherylNielsen, SecondedbyKellyHiggins.
Passed6-0.
BoardMembersvotingAyes:Lee,Brohan, Bulette,Nielsen, Higgins,
McKinney
3. Director'sReport
INFORMATION
DanMcKinney gavethereportthatPalmerneedstobeinvolvedwithGLVA,
FlagFootball, itisaveryorganized group. TheMiracleLeaguehasopening
dayonMay4th McKinney explained thatKeithHortonwillnolongerbe
servingontheRecreationBoard,thereisanordinancestatingthatyoucannot
beatownship employee andserveontheRecreation Board.

4. Egg Hunt Review
INFORMATION
NielsenexplainedthatsheneededmorehelpfortheEggHuntandMcKinney
assured herthathisstaffwouldbetheretohelp.Shealsospecifiedshe
neededsixtables, conesandthecandythatwasdeliveredtotheCommunity
Centertobesetinthehallway.
Ifitrains,theplanistohavetheMultipurpose RoomclearedandGym1and
Gym2available.

5.ADJOURNMENT
CherylNielsenmadeamotiontoreconvenethemeetingat9:08pm.,the
motion wasseconded byRichardBulette.
BoardMembersvotingAyes:Lee,Brohan, Bulette,Nielsen, Higgins,
McKinney. Passed. 6-0.
NextmeetingMay21•t,2019at7:00pm.
Respectfully submitted,
BrendaLazarus
Corresponding Secretary
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